TTU PreLaw Program Ambassadors  
**2019-2020**

The *TTU PreLaw Ambassadors* provide information and outreach to current and prospective PreLaw students. This group of students will be responsible for supporting the continued growth of the *TTU PreLaw Program* through their participation in and outreach for PreLaw workshops and seminars, community service events, electronic media, and student gatherings.

Students must meet the following requirements to be considered for an ambassador position:

- Full-time student (enrolled at Texas Tech University in **at least 12 hours** for both the Fall 2019 and Spring 2020 semesters)
- Must be a PreLaw student (**of any major**) who has completed two or more semesters at Texas Tech University by May 2019
- Must have (and maintain) a **cumulative GPA of at least 3.0** (TTU and transfer GPA combined)
- Ability to maintain confidentiality
- Exhibit strong interpersonal communication skills and high level of comfort with public speaking
- Ability to be a positive and productive team member, combining both structure and flexibility
- Enthusiasm and eagerness to promote the *TTU PreLaw Program* and represent PreLaw students at Texas Tech University
- Agree to commit an attendance rate of at least 80% of all PreLaw Program events per semester. Failure to do so will result in a removal from the Ambassador Program.

**Candidates selected for interviews will be notified by email Friday, March 8th and interviews will be held the week of March 18th.**

Students who are chosen as *TTU PreLaw Program Ambassadors* will be required attend a **mandatory PreLaw Team training**. More information about this event will be given out at a later date.

**Applications are due by 5:00 p.m., Friday, March 1st 079 Holden Hall.**

You may also submit your application via e-mail to **prelaw@ttu.edu** with the subject heading “PreLaw Ambassador Application.”

Thank you for your interest in becoming a *TTU PreLaw Ambassador*. If you have any questions about this position, please contact me. We look forward to working with you soon!

TTU PreLaw Program  
806-742-2189 | **prelaw@ttu.edu**
2019-2020 TTU PreLaw Ambassadors Application

(Please complete all areas)

First Name: __________________________ Last Name: __________________________ MI: _____

Cell Phone Number: ____________________

TTU Email: ______________________________

Classification: ____________ Major: __________________________ Minor: ________________

R Number: ________________ Expected Graduation Date: ______________________

Why do you want to study law? And what are your future plans in the legal field?

What prior experience do you have with the TTU PreLaw Program?

Have you ever attended a TTU PreLaw Program event? If so, what which ones?
Why do you want to be a PreLaw Ambassador?

What can you contribute to the Ambassador position?

List one of your strengths as a productive team member and give an example.

With which other organizations are you affiliated? Please include hours per week.
Are you employed during the school year? If yes, how many hours per week.

How much time, in addition to the minimum attendance requirement, can you realistically dedicate to the TTU PreLaw Program?